LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO.


PUBLIC PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

G. F. C. SMITH, Chief Agent, MONTREAL.

EDWARD TOWE, AGENT, LONDON.

OFFICE TELEPHONE 690.
RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 1107.

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
A.D. 1714.

Head Office, 81 Cornhill, London, E.C.

One of the Oldest and Strongest of Fire Offices.
Capital and Accumulated Funds Exceed, - - $15,000,000.

Fire Risks accepted on almost every description of insurable property at Current Rates.
Dwellings, Churches, School Houses, and Public Buildings insured for one or three years on favorable terms.

F. B. LEYS, GEO. H. MERRITT,
Office, Masonic Temple, Richmond St. Office, 435, Richmond St.
Tel. 1045. AGENTS AT LONDON, ONT.

THE DOMINION
Savings and Investment Society,
LONDON, CANADA.

Capital Subscribed, - - - $1,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up, - - - 934,491.38
Total Assets, - - - 2,247,434.97

ROBERT REID, (Collector of Customs), President.
T. H. PURDOM, (Barrister), Inspectig Director.

NATHANIEL MILLS, MANAGER.

JOHN MACKAY, PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT and AUDITOR.
Bank of Commerce Building, 25 King St. West, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE 2732.
READY IN THE SPRING

Publishers have been working on it for five years.

Road Map of Western Ontario.

All roads from Oshawa to Windsor, from Lake Erie to Georgian Bay,

MAIN TRAVELED,
GRAVELED,
CLAY AND
SAND
ROADS
DISTINGUISHED.

WILL FILL A LONG-FELT WANT. Ask your stationer for it, or send to the publishers:

J. G. Foster & Co.,
22 and 24 Lombard Street, - - TORONTO.

THE YORK COUNTY
Loan and Savings Co'y

Head Office: JOSEPH PHILLIPS,
TORONTO. PRESIDENT.

Dundas and Clarence Streets, London, Ont.

The Central Idea of this Company is Cheap Money to the Borrower.

CALL AND LEARN PARTICULARS.

Chas. Chapman
BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
AND DEALER IN
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Magazines and other Printed Books bound in any style at Moderate Prices.

Flat opening Bank Books to Order a Specialty. No trouble to get up Proofs of Special Rulings.

PHONE 370. SEND FOR PRICES.
Wm. Gurd & Co.
185 Dundas Street,
London, Ont.

Telephone 800.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

"Columbia"

And Other
Fine
Bicycles.

GUN DEPARTMENT
Fine Breech-Loading Double and Single Guns, Rifles and Revolvers.

FISHING TACKLE DEPARTMENT
A Large Stock of Fine English and American Fishing Tackle.

BASE BALL AND TENNIS GOODS
Boxing Gloves, Striking Bags and a full line of Sporting Goods.

REPAIRING DEPARTMENT
Fine Gun and Bicycle Repairing a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

---

THE TECUMSEH

C. W. Davis,
Proprietor.

London, Ont.

One of the most comfortable Hotels in the Dominion. Passenger and Baggage Elevators. Each floor heated by steam. No charge for sample rooms or baggage.

Prices: $2.00 and $2.50, according to location.

Bedrooms with Bath, $3.00

Wm. Morrison,
148 Dundas Street.

THE CHEAPEST
SHOE HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

All Styles in American and Canadian Goods.

Children's School Boots
A SPECIALTY.
W. A. BROCK,
MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF
Guns, Fishing Tackle
and Sporting Goods.

MANUFACTURER OF
SEAL PRESSES, METAL AND RUBBER STAMPS,
MODELS, ETC.
FINE GUN AND BICYCLE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE 501.

192 Dundas Street, LONDON, ONT.

Bicycles
The best value in Bicycles can be obtained from us. We defy competition. Quality guaranteed. Prices right.

SOUTHCOTTS
TAILORS
OF REPUTATION, INVITE YOU TO CALL.

361 RICHMOND ST., LONDON, ONT.

THE FINEST...
FRENCH, ENGLISH, SCOTCH, IRISH....
CLOTH
KEPT IN STOCK.

Our Specialties:
FINE WORKMANSHIP AND A PERFECT FIT.

EBENEZER NORTH
MANUFACTURER OF 15 DIFFERENT SIZES FROM 4-INCH TO 43-INCH OF

W/TH Y's, T's and Elbows, and North's Patent Concrete Street
Gullies or Catch Basins suited for taking water off the streets in
cities or towns.

Portland Cement, Concrete,
Stone Culvert and Sewer Pipes.

Made from Materials that Improve with
Age in the Ground and Water, and are
Practically Indestructible.

WORKS: LONDON,
Cor. Mt. Pleasant and Talbot Sts. Elm St. Phone 228.
Phone 849, LONDON, ONT., Office 'Phone 837.

MAP OF LONDON
PRICE: Mounted - - - - $1.25
Unmounted - - - - 75

Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

J. G. FOSTER & CO., PUBLISHERS,
HEAD OFFICE: 22 AND 24 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.
F. G. RUMBALL
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
Hard and Soft Wood Lumber
PINE, ASH, BASSWOOD,
BIRCH, MAPLE, CHERRY,
WHITWOOD, ELM, OAK,
BUTTERNUT, WALNUT,
AND OTHER HARD
AND SOFT WOOD.

The London Box Mfg. & Lumber Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Wooden Boxes and Packing Cases
LOCK CORNER BOXES A SPECIALTY.
RE-SAWING, MATCHING, AND PLANING DONE.

OFFICE, YARD and FACTORY:
234-240 BATHURST ST., LONDON, ONT.
TELEPHONE 700.

O. LABELLE,
Merchant Tailor....
FIRST-CLASS WORK GUARANTEED.

Ladies' Tailoring, Will receive prompt attention.
Riding Habits, Etc.,

By Special Delivery
When you put an advertisement in the London Advertiser, Daily or
Weekly, it goes right to the homes
of the subscribers by special carrier
boys, or is sold by nearly 150 ap-
pointed agents located in the city
and suburbs. No flash circulation.
No coupon schemes. The circulation
consists of papers actually sold to
people who appreciate the quality of
the news and the value of the adver-
tisements.

TWO EDITIONS DAILY
OUR 2 P. M. EDITION circulates in the County of Middlesex
and surrounding country, and is valuable to merchants
for advertising purposes.
OUR 4 P. M. EDITION is the evening paper of London. All
classes of news given with fullness and accuracy.
WESTERN ADVERTISER (Weekly Edition) is known throughout
Canada as the best Weekly in Western Ontario.

THE ADVERTISER PRINTING CO.
JOHN CAMERON,
Managing Editor and Director.
LONDON, ONT.
The London Daily News

Leads all the London Papers in Enterprise, Popularity, Circulation and Influence. It never issues less than Eight and frequently Twelve Pages Daily.

ITS FEATURES:

Telegraphic. It has a double telegraphic service, and gives the fullest and latest news of the entire world.

Political and Parliamentary. In this department of the news THE LONDON NEWS gives the facts fully and freely, without party coloring.

Editorially, THE NEWS is independent, bright and fearless, unbiased by neither man nor party. It is quoted more by the Canadian press than both of the other London papers combined.

The Market and Stocks are corrected daily and are given in full. They are made a special feature.

Local and Home News is the specialty of this paper. In addition to full London news an entire page is devoted to "Neighborhood Notes," containing the happenings from all over this section of Ontario.

Sporting. THE NEWS is the recognized sporting authority of Western Ontario. Its reports are racy, correct and complete.

Stories. A continued story, from the best fiction of the day, forms a constant feature.

Special features are being added of great interest to the reading public.

Illustrations form an important part of modern newspapers, and the NEWS hopes to present each day at least one illustration of a great event or a portrait of a prominent man.

It offers this entire array of interesting and useful material every day for one year for $3.00, or 25c. a month. It is the biggest value on the market.

Address:

The News Printing & Publishing Co., Limited
426 Richmond St., London, Canada.

September 21st, 1897.

Thomas Orr, Esq.,
Manager London Printing & Litho'g Co'y,
CITY.

Dear Sir,

At the session of the Municipal Council held last evening the following motion was unanimously adopted, viz.: "That the thanks of this Council are due to The London Printing and Lithographing Company for the handsome work they have produced in 'Illustrated London,' a book which we feel sure will be appreciated by Londoners, and from its truthful representation in pen and picture will be of lasting benefit to the City and produce good results."

Yours truly,

C. A. KINGSTON,
City Clerk.

THE GREATEST ILLUSTRATED LITERARY WORK IN LONDON'S HISTORY.

"Illustrated London"

ONTARIO, CANADA.

The Pioneer Period and London of To-day

PRICE, 75 CENTS: CLOTH, $1.00.

London Printing & Lithographing Co.,
LONDON, ONT. (LIMITED)

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA
PRESENTED WITH A COPY OF "ILLUSTRATED LONDON";
ALSO THE LORD MAYOR OF LONDON, ENG.;
BY THE CITY COUNCIL.
The Standard
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Subsisting Assurance,........... $116,500,000
Invested Funds,.................. 42,900,000
Annual Revenue,.................. 5,470,000
Subsisting Assurance in Canada, over 15,000,000

INVESTMENTS IN CANADA.
Government and Municipal Bonds, $ 7,485,620
Sundries, over ........................ 633,580
First Mortgages,.................... 4,780,570
Real Estate,......................... 387,550
Deposit with Dominion Government, over $ 3,300,000

$ 13,353,320

Rates as Low as Other Companies
CLAIMS PAID IN CANADA IMMEDIATELY ON PROOF OF DEATH FURNISHED SATISFACTORY TO THE DIRECTORS.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager, J. HUTTON BALFOUR, Superintendent.
MONTREAL.

FOR PARTICULARS AND RATES APPLY TO

Alexander Gillean,
AGENT AND INSPECTOR, LONDON AND WEST,
Bank of Commerce Building, LONDON, ONT.

NOTE THIS.—As a general rule no extra charge is made for insuring the lives of women, thus allowing them to make future provision for themselves.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

FOSTER'S
LONDON CITY
AND
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DIRECTORY
1898-9.

EMBRACING A STREET DIRECTORY AND GUIDE: AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF ALL BUSINESS FIRMS AND PRIVATE CITIZENS OF LONDON AND ITS SUBURBS; A CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY; AND A MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY OF PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, CORPORATIONS, ETC., ETC.

TO WHICH IS ADDED

A COMPLETE DIRECTORY OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY
ARRANGED ALPHABETICALLY BY TOWNSHIPS.

PRICE, - - $3.50.

J. G. FOSTER & CO., Publishers,
HEAD OFFICE:
22 AND 24 LOMBARD STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
(SUCCESSION TO THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO.)
The number of names of individuals (exclusive of firms, references, etc.) in the alphabetical list of names in the London portion of this book is 16,911. It is usual for directory publishers to estimate the population by multiplying the number of names in the directory by 3. This method of computation gives for London a population of over 50,000. We think, where the names are taken by well-trained canvassers, that this is too high a multiple, and that the multiple of $2$ would give a more accurate estimate of the population — thus: $16,911 \times 2 = 42,777$.

J. G. Foster & Co.
ADDENDA.

ADDENDA.

TOO LATE FOR REGULAR INSERTION, ALTERATIONS, ETC.

Billing Mark, restaurant, 363 Talbot St.
Brady Geo., bricklay., h 234 Oxford St.
Clark Emma, dom 24 Cartwright Ave.
Connor Ann (wid. John H.), h 209 Oxford St.
Crumble James C, train dep. G T R., h 358 Piccadilly St.
Fitzallen Ernest, mnr. Lon Elec Plat Co., h 244 Princess St.
Fox Thomas L, pawnbroker, 385 Clarence St., h 24 Cartwright Ave.
Gleeson Michael J, mach, h 747 Richmond St.
Hamilton John, city foreman ward 4, h 19 Thornton Ave.
Hynes James, Ford., T R., h 156 Horton St.
Idlewild Club, 211½ Dundas St.
Jenkins Warren, brck Can Packing Co., h 393 Central Ave.
McEwen Miss Hesse A, tchr Waterloo Ave. schl, 1966 St James St.

McEwen Rev James, h 266 St James St.
"Lillias, tch Waterloo St schl, 1vs 266 St James St.
"Norman, clk Dom Exp Co., 1vs 266 St James St.
McKenzies George, wiper G T R., h 363 Argyle Ave.
McNeill Archibald J, jap., 1vs 266 Oxford St.
Corbin Herbert E, driver London Hardware Co., h 22 Palace Ave.
Cromble James C, train dep. G T R., h 358 Piccadilly St.
Fox Thomas L, pawnbroker, 385 Clarence St., h 24 Cartwright Ave.
Gleeson Michael J, mach, h 747 Richmond St.
Hamilton John, city foreman ward 4, h 19 Thornton Ave.
Hynes James, Ford., T R., h 156 Horton St.

WM. A. GAZE,
412 FALL MALL.
with “three” to the north-eastern; with “four” to the eastern; “five” to the southern; “eight” to the north-western; “nine” to the west London.

Location and Number of Boxes.

13—Police Station.
14—Dundas and Ridout.
15—Curtis and Queens av.
16—Richmond and Maple.
17—Talbot and Kent.
18—Central and George.
19—Richmond and Piccadilly.
20—Waterloo and Queen’s av.
21—Waterloo and Piccadilly.
22—Colborne and St James.
23—Maitland and Pall Mall.
24—Richmond and George.
25—Dundas and Wellington.
26—Carling’s Brewery.
27—Waterloo and Gromvenor.
28—Richmond and Gromvenor.
29—Maitland and York.
30—Richmond and Gromvenor.
31—Dundas and Maitland.
32—Colborne and Princess av.
33—William and Princess av.
34—William and Oxford.
35—Dundas and Adelaide.
36—Dundas and Corinna av.
37—Dundas and street car buildings.
38—Dundas and Quebec.
39—Rathburn and Dover av.
40—G T R shops, Campbell st.
41—No 2 Fire Station.
42—Wellington and York.
43—Waterloo and Bathurst.
44—Burwell and York.
45—William and Bathurst.
46—Reactory and G T R crossing.
47—Reactory and Hamilton road.
48—Dame and Sackville.
49—No 3 Fire Station.
50—Clarence and G T R crossing.
51—Wellington and Simcoe.
52—Clarence and Hill.
53—Reactory and Candlewick, south end.
54—City Hospital, South st.
55—Maitland and Simcoe.
56—St James and Simcoe.
57—King and Talbot.
58—Talbot and York.
59—Ridout and York.
60—Huron and Sackville.
61—Stanley and Perry.
62—Wharncliffe road and Byron av.
63—Elmwood av.
64—Richmond and Bathurst.
65—Talbot and Gromvenor.
66—Ridout and Grand av.
67—Ridout and West av.
68—Worthington and Briscoe.
69—Wharncliffe road and Dundas.
70—Wilson av and Alexander.
71—Mt Pleasant and Douglas av.
72—Blackfriars and Wilson av.
73—Empress av and St Andrew.
74—Wharncliffe rd and Oxford.

DIRECTIONS FOR GIVING FIRE ALARM.

Break the glass which covers the key. Unlock and open outside door. Then listen, and if you do not hear the little gong inside, pull down the hook as far as it will go once only and let it back to its place. If you do hear the gong striking, wait until it is done. Then shut the outside door tight, unlock and then again and pull down the hook, as above directed. Always shut the outside door tight before you leave the box, and, if possible, wait until the firemen arrive, and direct them to fire if it is not visible. If you do not hear the little gong striking or the box working, shut the door tight and go to the nearest telephone and call the fire department.

Be careful to keep your hands from the broken glass while unlocking the door.

Don’t open a box unless you give an alarm for a fire. Don’t give an alarm for a fire outside the city, or for a chimney fire, or for a fire a long distance away, unless you are on a line with it and the fire stations. Don’t try to take the key out of the lock, as it is locked in. Two strokes on the gong, or City Hall bell (after an alarm is given), is a signal that the fire is out.

 Parties erecting or moving houses, cutting down or trimming trees, or doing work of any kind on the streets, must not interfere with the fire alarm boxes, wires or poles. By leaving notice at the nearest fire hall, any alterations necessary will be promptly attended to.

Citizens will confer a favor by immediately reporting to the nearest fire hall any damage to the boxes or the fire alarm wires or poles.

How to count the number of the box from the bell.—Suppose box 34 is pulled, you do not get 34 consecutive strokes on the bell; but first you will get three distinct blows, which represent the tens, or 30; then a pause of four seconds, after which four blows will be struck, representing the units, or four, thus: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1. Box 314 would strike the same way, thus: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1. Every number from one to 99 is struck consecutively without a break until the whole number is given. The number of the box will work four times with an interval between. After the first alarm, two double blows, thus: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 followed by number of strokes to the same box on the bell will denote a second alarm for the same fire as to which all the apparatus.

LONDON BRUSH FACTORY

Awards Gold and Silver Medals for Kalsomine, Paint and Varnish Brushes.

THOMAS BRYAN.
The Best Company for the Best Risks. Total Abstainers from the Best Risks, and THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE is their Company.

LONDON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.
Office—629 Talbot street.
Board—chairman, J. H. Cameron, C. E. Elliott; secretary, Robt Reid, jun.; Robt Henderson, inspector.

POST OFFICE.
Richmond st, cor Queen’s av.

Postmaster’s Department, Postmaster—Richard J C Dawson. Assistant Postmaster—John D Sharman.


Railway Mail Service. A G Postmaster’s Department, Robert G Mercer, Joseph Johnson, clerks; Miss Isabella Robertson, stenographer. Resident Postmaster’s Clerks—Timothy J O’Meara, James W McLaren, John Flynn, T W Crawford, J M Farrow, J J Johnson, Walter Cousins, R P Wright.


Letter Carriers’ Delivery.
Deliveries are made at 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. Two deliveries are made in all parts of the city; the noon delivery is to business parts only. Matter for city delivery will close at 7.30 a.m., 1.00 and 2:30 p.m.

Street Letter Boxes.
Letters are collected through the whole city twice daily, commencing $ a.m. and $ p.m.

Collections are also made from the following boxes, commencing as follows:

Noon.
Ridout and Dundas; Talbot and Dundas; Clarke and Dundas; Dundas and Richmond; City Hall; Grigg House, Tecumseh House; Richmond and Gladstone.

Five Forty-five p.m.
Richmond and Dundas; City Hall; Tecumseh House; Grand Trunk Rail Stage, and Grigg House.

8 p.m.
Richmond and Kent; Richmond and Central av; Richmond and Mill; Carling’s Brewery; Richmond and Piccadilly; Central av.; Princess avenue and Wellington; Waterloo and Dufferin avenue; Clarence and Dundas; Wellington and Dundas; Wellington and York; King, between Waterloo and Colborne; Dundas and Maitland; Clarence and Simcoe; Burwell and York; Maitland and Hamilton Road; William and York; H. Davenport, Wm P Duff; Talbot and Simcoe; Richmond and Bathurst; Tecumseh House; Grigg House; Talbot and York; Ridout and Dundas; Talbot and Dundas; City Hall; Richmond and Dundas; St James and Waterloo; Waterlooo and Piccadilly.

EDUCATIONAL.
BOARD OF EDUCATION—1898.
Office—City Hall.

College Institute Trustees.
Thomas Gillee, J M Logan, Alfred Winstone King, W J Gurney, Robert and Mrs Harriet A Boomer, R C Separate School Representative—Daniel Ragan.

Public School Trustees.

Officers.

COLLEGIAN INSTITUTE.
(n a Dufferin av, near Wellington.) Staff—F W Merchant, M A, principal; R A Little, A A, classics; R A Gray, B A, mathematics; S J Radcliffe, B A, English; W C Ferguson, B A, modern languages; Sidney Silicon, B A, science; John McCool, B A, English and modern languages; G A McKee, B A, history and classics; Wm Govenlock, B A, physics and mathematics; Frank H Riddell, classics and French; Samuel B McCready, B A, science; Wm Wilson, commercial department; G A Andrews, mathematics; S S Jones, mathematics; C B Edwards, history and geography; C W Horton, English; Miss A C Kelso, Junior English; J A Dickinson and Arthur Lynam, department; Miss M E Haman, English; Prof S K Davidson, drawing; Sergeant-Major W T Hamilton, cadets, drill, gymnastics and calisthenics.

MODEL SCHOOL.
(Conducted in Simcoe St Public School) Staff—R M Graham (barrister), principal; Herbert B Real, assistant; and ten experienced critic teachers.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Aberdeen Street, Ward, homestead Road School, 155 Hamilton rd—George B Kirk, principal; Miss Bella Magee, Miss Smith. Mary Hawken, Miss Florence O’Brien, Miss E J Campbell, Miss Minnie Graham, Miss Bertha Paymaster, Miss J A Auld, Miss Mda C Phillips, teachers; kindergarten—Miss Carrie Hendrie, director; Miss Ella Rogers, Miss Ethel Evans, teachers, R McBride, janitor. Chesley av (formerly Park St School, Chesley av.—Thomas Woodburne, principal; Miss Millicent Girdon, Miss Maud McCollan, Miss Lily Hardye, teachers. Henry Humphrey, janitor.

Colborne St (bet York and King)—Samuel J Latta, principal; Miss Elza Yates, Miss Maggie Mills, Miss Emma Tyler, Miss Violet Winton, Miss Helen Bradburn, Miss Minnie Treblecock, Miss Coral McNaughton, Miss Louise Gahan, teachers; Mrs Eliza Hamilton, janitress.

King St (bet Ridout and Thames)—W H Jackson, principal; Miss Edith Vining, Miss Emma Tarrey, Miss Bella Grieve, Miss C M Howie, Miss Jean Black, Miss Laidlaw, Miss Theresa Smibert, teachers; kindergarten—Miss M Hoake, Miss Clara Brenton, David Chambers, janitor.

Lorne av (bet 711 and 731)—Wm D Eckert, principal; Miss Porteous, Miss Linda Meehan, teacher; Misses Eliza McMillen, Miss MacPherson, Miss G A Simpson, Miss M Hay, Miss Mabel Smith, Miss Annie McPherson, Miss Clarie Morand, Miss Otty and Miss McPherson, Miss Clara Brenten. David Chambers, janitor.

Maple av (n a Grand av near High st)—Miss Frances Gescon, principal; Miss Edith Ingamells, Miss M C Munro, Miss Maggie Gray, teachers; Mrs. Caroline Hardin, janitress.

Princess av (bet Waterloo and Colborne Sts)—E. A. Muley, principal; Miss A E Carpenter, Captain; C W Belton, Capt.; J M G. Dagg, teacher; Miss Annie Thomson, teacher; Miss M Lea, teachers; Donald McDonald, janitor.

Protestant Orphans’ Home (e s Rich- mond bet Louisa and Cheapside)—Mrs E Oliphant, teacher.

Quebec st (465 Quebec)—Miss F H Evans, Miss J May, Miss Mary McMeekan, teacher; William Hill, janitor. Queen’s av (formerly Queen’s av)—Miss Margaret McKirdy, principal; Miss Ethel Wyatt, Miss May Shopland, Miss Rena Black, teachers.
Woods’ Fair Wall Papers, Window Shades, Floor and House Paints, Trunks, Baby Carriages, &c., on first floor.

23 LONDON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY::Stringers. Kindergarten-Miss Gertrude Buttrey, director; Miss Ada Henderson, teacher.

Simeon—Miss Clara Stewart and Wellington—R M Graham (barrister), principal; Herbert B Bean, Miss C A Capel, Miss Minnie McDowell, Miss Zelma Weld, Miss Minnie Phoenix, Miss Alva, Miss M O McAlthouse, principal; Miss Stella Mackenzie, teacher.

West London—(Empress av, n w cor Andrus)—Frank Bryant, principal; Miss S F Heritage, Miss A E Proudfoot, Miss Sarah Letitia, Miss Jeffery, Miss A A Platt, Miss Jennie Weir, teachers. Charles Wood, janitor.

Wortley Road (bet Briscoe and Langdon’s School)—Misses M F E Morgan, Miss Laura Phoenix, Miss Annie Adcock, Miss Mary F L Tolhurst, Misses W H A C McArthur, Miss H E Johnstone, Miss Josie A Powell, teachers. Mrs. Jennifer Henderson, director; Miss E A Cannon, teacher. Jeremiah Morehouse, janitor.

Woolerton, L D S: Psychology, Rev G B Sage, B A, B D.

Faculty of Divinity—(Huron College)—President, R M. University of Western Ontario, the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Huron; G D, Principal—Rev. D Watkins, M A, mathematician; Prof. Professor, M A, English; C M, French; Prof. Prov. Burgess, M A, English Literature, and Languages, M A; A C, Henry, B Ed.; A M, Modern Languages, N C James, B A, Director.

London Conserver of Music—Rev F E Tupper, M A, French; Miss H Meek, M D, G Hedge, M D, Treasurer.

HALLMOUTH LADIES’ COLLEGE.

In affiliation with the Western University.

Proof Line Road, 1/2 mile n of city limits.

President—J F Dietz, L L B.

Instructors—Principal and Chaplain; Miss H M Sheddon, Principal School of Elocution; D J Saunders, Secretary and Manager.

Wellston, L D S: Botany, J D Dearness, F T Harrison; Chemistry, M A, Chemistry, P T Harrison; Botany, J Dearness, I P B, Geology, G E.

Separate schools.


London Conservatory of Music and School of Elocution—Caver Barron, Principal; Miss F S Sheldon, Principal School of Elocution; D J Saunders, Secretary and Manager.

Woolerton, L D S: Psychology, Rev G B Sage, B A, B D.

Faculty of Divinity—(Huron College) President, R M. University of Western Ontario, the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Huron; G D, Principal—Rev. D Watkins, M A, mathematician; Prof. Professor, M A, English; C M, French; Prof. Prov. Burgess, M A, English Literature, and Languages, M A; A C, Henry, B Ed.; A M, Modern Languages, N C James, B A, Director.

London Conserver of Music—Rev F E Tupper, M A, French; Miss H Meek, M D, G Hedge, M D, Treasurer.

HALLMOUTH LADIES’ COLLEGE.

In affiliation with the Western University.

Proof Line Road, 1/2 mile n of city limits.

President—J F Dietz, L L B.

Instructors—Principal and Chaplain; Miss H M Sheddon, Principal School of Elocution; D J Saunders, Secretary and Manager.

Wellston, L D S: Botany, J D Dearness, F T Harrison; Chemistry, M A, Chemistry, P T Harrison; Botany, J Dearness, I P B, Geology, G E.

Separate schools.


London Conserver of Music and School of Elocution—Caver Barron, Principal; Miss F S Sheldon, Principal School of Elocution; D J Saunders, Secretary and Manager.

Woolerton, L D S: Psychology, Rev G B Sage, B A, B D.

Faculty of Divinity—(Huron College) President, R M. University of Western Ontario, the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Huron; G D, Principal—Rev. D Watkins, M A, mathematician; Prof. Professor, M A, English; C M, French; Prof. Prov. Burgess, M A, English Literature, and Languages, M A; A C, Henry, B Ed.; A M, Modern Languages, N C James, B A, Director.

London Conserver of Music—Rev F E Tupper, M A, French; Miss H Meek, M D, G Hedge, M D, Treasurer.

HALLMOUTH LADIES’ COLLEGE.

In affiliation with the Western University.

Proof Line Road, 1/2 mile n of city limits.

President—J F Dietz, L L B.

Instructors—Principal and Chaplain; Miss H M Sheddon, Principal School of Elocution; D J Saunders, Secretary and Manager.

Wellston, L D S: Botany, J D Dearness, F T Harrison; Chemistry, M A, Chemistry, P T Harrison; Botany, J Dearness, I P B, Geology, G E.

Separate schools.


London Conserver of Music and School of Elocution—Caver Barron, Principal; Miss F S Sheldon, Principal School of Elocution; D J Saunders, Secretary and Manager.

Woolerton, L D S: Psychology, Rev G B Sage, B A, B D.
GAMMAOE
services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
land-Rev Jabez It. Saundera, pastor.
neaa. Friday, 8 p.m.
Rev W J Ford, 850 Dundas st.
Rev H Stockhold, pastor. Services 11 a.m. and
Baptists.
Adelaide st.—Rev A. King, Rev Thos S Johnson, pastor. Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
London South—e s Worton rd. 2 n of
Bruce, Rev Wm M Walker, B.A., pastor.
Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Maitland st. —Maitland, w cor St James, Rev C S G Boone, pastor. Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Second Baptist (colored)—260 Horton
town street. Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Telbot st.—bet Maple and Kent, Rev Trea Smith, pastor. Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Congregational.
First Congregational—South side
Dundas, near Colborne, Rev J W Pedley, B.A., pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Southern—465 Horton, Rev W H A Claris, pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Synagogue—261 Wellington st (Hare Hall), Z Zacksmith, rabbi. Services, Friday, 6 to 8 p.m.; Saturday, 9 to 11 a.m. Children's services, Saturday, 1 to 3 p.m.
Latter Day Saints.
Church—944 Maitland. Rev RC Evans, elder. Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Methodist.
Askim st—cor Teresa. Rev Richard Hobbs, pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Bethemuelan (colored)—424 Grey. Rev H Rockhold, pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Methodist.
St. Mary's Church—South side Hill, bet Maitland and Colborne, Rev. Father Michael J Brady, rector. Services, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. S-school, 2:30 p.m.
St Peter's Cathedral—Dufferin av, cor Richmond. Rev M J Tiernan, rector. Services, 7 and 8:30 a.m.; high mass 7 a.m.; vis. school 2:30 p.m. Daily services, 7 and 8 a.m.
Roman Catholic.
Aged People's Home, e s Richmond, 1 n of Victoria, Miss Jean Macallum, matron.
Asylum for the Insane, Dundas st. 1 mile east of limits, R M Bucke, medical superint.; H E Buchanan, M D, asst medical superint.; A T'Hobbs, 2nd asst physician; Miss C Franks, matron; Miss M A Pope, nurse; Miss M K. Wilmot, matron. Protestant services are held every Sunday at 9 a.m.; Catholic every second Sunday at 10 a.m. Visitors admitted every day (except Sundays and holidays) from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 4 p.m.
London General Hospital and Training School for Nurses, s w cor South and Colborne, J D Balfour, M D, medical superint.; Hours for visitors, 3 to 5 p.m. every day except Sunday.
London Incurables. 708 Dundas. Miss L E Blake, supt.
Mount Hope Orphanage and Refuge, cor Richmond and College av, conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph.
St. Joseph's Hospital, Grovenor, n of richmond, bet louisa and cheapside; Miss Elizabeth Auld, matron.
St. Joseph's Hospital, Grovenor, n the Sisters of St Joseph. Sister M Ignatia, superior. Protestant Orphanage, Home, east side Richmond, bet louisa and Cheapside; Miss Elizabeth Auld, matron. Protestant Orphanage, Home, e s Riverview, 1 w of Wharcliffe rd.
Women's Refuge and Infants' Home, St James St. Miss L Trott, matron.
FINANCIAL.
Bank of Montreal, Richmond, s w cor Queen's av. Incorporated 1864. Capital, $5,000,000. Rest, $1,000,000. Head office, Montreal. A H Beddome, mnr. London branch.
Bank of Toronto, 369 Richmond, s w cor Queen's av. Incorporated 1855. Capital, $2,000,000. Rest, $1,000,000. Head office.

Ontario Loan and Debenture Co, cor. Dundas and Main st. Incorporated 1870. Capital $2,000,000. John McIvor, pres; A B Emery, vice-pres; Wm Rullen, manager.

People’s Building and Loan Association, Molsons Bank Building. Incorporated 1892. Capital $5,000,000. Judge Edward Elliott, pres; A E Campbell, managing director; Wm Spittal, secretary.

INCORPORATED COMPANIES.

(See also Loan Companies.)

Board of Trade, A B Greer, pres; J Nettleship, sec-treas.


City Gas Co, 401 Clarence. Incorporated 1880. Wm Duffield, pres; Thomas Beattie, vice-pres; R W Kidder, sec-treas.


Locked Wire Fence Co of Ingersoll (Ltd.), 309 Bathurst. Incorporated 1893. F R Shore, pres; J G Boucher, sec-treas.


Southern Printing and Lithographing Co (Ltd), 425 Richmond. Incorporated 1884. Capital $50,000. W F G Rumbaugh, pres; J A MacIntosh, sec-treas; Wm McIntosh, mgr; Samuel Munro, mgr.

Western Fair Association, 425 Richmond. Incorporated 1867. Col W M Gartshore, pres; Donald McKenzie, sec-treas; Thos A Browne, mgr.

Western Fire Assurance Co of Canada, 425 Richmond. Incorporated 1867. Reserve $50,000. Wm Wm. Grant, pres; Alfred Robinson, sec-treas; Samuel Munro, mgr.

Western Wire and Nail Co, 300 Richmond. Incorporated 1894. T R Wood, pres; Thos McCormick, chief councillor; John Tanton, recorder.

SOCIETIES.

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association of Canada. Head office, Coote Block, Market Lane and Dundas st., London, Ont.

The Catholic Mutual Benefit Association of Canada was organized in July, 1876. The Grand Council was organized February 10, 1890.

Incorporated in Ontario, January 18, 1890.

Registered in Ontario, August 22, 1892.

Incorporated in the Dominion of Canada in March, 1893.

Registered on the Insurance License Register of Ontario, and received a Collective Certificate of Agents’ Registry on April 25, 1896.
Spramtor Co.

Fruit-Spraying Appliances.

337 RICHMOND ST.

Smith Bros. & Co.,

265 DUNDAS STREET.

LONDON MISCALIENDING DIRECTORY.

LONDON MISCALIENDING DIRECTORY.

Temperance men everywhere should rejoice in the fact that the Temperance and General Life Assurance Company is doing a grand work in showing the public that the lives of abstainers are better lives than those of non-abstainers and entitled to get insurance for a less cost.

Meet Foresters' Hall, South London.
2nd and 4th Thursdays.

Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. East London.

Dixon Council, No 125—J T Richardson, chief councilor; Geo B Nash, recorder.
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday, Carling block.

London Council, No 265—W M G Pegg, recorder. Meets alternate Thursdays in Hall, Dufferin av.


FORESTERS—ancient order.


Court Bright, No 659—Robert McCormick, C R; H Sutherland, sec. Meets alternate Thursdays in A O F Hall, Craig streeet.

Court Excelsior, No 5895—W T Dunn. sec. Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays at Court Excelsior, Huron streeet.

Court Forest City, No 5744—Walter Richards, sec. Meets alternate Tuesdays, cor Dundas and English.

Court Forest Queen, No 6563—William Harrison, C R; R H Brock, sec. Meets 1st and 4th Mondays in Knights of Pythias Hall, Dundas street.

Court Magnolia—Albert Joyce, C R; E P Fysh, sec. Meets every 2nd and 4th Tuesdays in Knights of Pythias Hall, Dundas street.

Court Stella, No 7047—T Tuxford, sec. Meets 4th Thursdays in Society Hall, 664 Dundas street.

Court Wellington, No 7134—W Milliken, sec. Meets alternate Thursdays in Labor Hall.

COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST.

(Female branch of A O F)


Hogarth Circle—Mrs Bond, 84 Askim, sec. Meets alternate Tuesdays in Foresters' Hall, London South.


Juvenile Branch of the Ancient Order of Foresters.


Court Maple Leaf, No 16—Thomas Bartlett, sec. Meets 3rd Wednesday, cor Dundas and English streeet.


Court Jeffery, No 59—Geo Watters, sec. Meets 1st Tuesday in Society Hall, 664 Dundas street.

FORESTERS—CANADIAN ORDER.

Officers of the High Court of Canada—Robert Elliott, Ingersoll, H C R; H M Gummer, Brantford, H C; John White, Brantford, H S; John Neelands, Wingham, H T.

Court Victoria, No 4—J C Thorton, sec. Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays in Sherwood Hall.

Court Defiance, No 7—W H Harding, C R; J W Fletcher, R S; F C Toon, F S, Meets Sherwood Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.

Court Robin Hood, No 59—Geo Foz, sec. Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays in Sherwood Hall.

Court Middlesex, No 118—W Baskerville, C R; James McCormick, R S; E A Reed, F S. Meets in Sherwood Hall 2nd and 4th Thursdays.

Court London City, No 226—J H Fysh, sec. Meets 4th Tuesday in Knights of Pythias Hall, Dundas street.

Court Maitland, No 8—C Goldstuck, C R; Chas Doe, R S; M Scarrow, F S; E Towe, F S. Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays in Sherwood Hall.

Court Defiance, No 7—W H Harding, C R; J W Fletcher, R S; F C Toon, F S, Meets Sherwood Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.

Court Robin Hood, No 59—Geo Foz, sec. Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays in Sherwood Hall.

Court Middlesex, No 118—W Baskerville, C R; James McCormick, R S; E A Reed, F S. Meets in Sherwood Hall 2nd and 4th Thursdays.

Court London City, No 226—J H Fysh, sec. Meets 4th Tuesday in Knights of Pythias Hall, Dundas street.

Court Maitland, No 8—C Goldstuck, C R; Chas Doe, R S; M Scarrow, F S; E Towe F S. Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays in Sherwood Hall.

FORESTERS—INDEPENDENT ORDER.

Executive Council of the Supreme Court—Bro Orso, C R; C Armstrong, C R; A Isaac, R S; W E Leng, F S. Meets in A O F Hall, cor Dundas and English streeet.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London West.

Meet Society Hall, 664 Dundas street.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.

Meet Foresters' Hall, London South.
WOODS' FAIR

412 PALL MALL.

WM. A. GAZE, Manufacturer of Cosey Corners and Hair Mattresses to order.

LONDON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

CFIA, Beekeeper, Glassware, Tinware, Granite, Woodensware, etc., in the basement.

Myrtle Lodge, No 2, Gavln Parke, C C; M E Brown, K of R & S; Meets every Thursday in Ollipin Bl"ck.

Prospect Lodge, No 19, Geo Burdick, C C; John Stiling, K of R & S; S A Web, M of C; Meets every Monday 213 Dundas.

Missip Lodge, No 22, Joh Maker, C C; Richard Poulton, K of R & S; Meets every Friday in Edge Block, cor Richmond.

Columbia Lodge, No 37, Sergt David Cranston, C C: Coll-Sergt Cooper, M of C; Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays in Bartlett's Hall, East London.

NATIONAL UNION.

(A benefical society; headquarters, Toledo, Ohio.

Canada Council, No 559, R F Matthews, Jr. R S.

Ontario Council, No 296, R K Cowan, F S; A Talbot, R S.

ODDFELLOWS—CANADIAN ORDER.

London Lodge, No 43, Frank Newton, sec. Meets at C O O F Hall, Market Lane, 1st and 3rd Mondays.

Perseverance Lodge, No 118, Francis Harrison, K of R & S; Meets Dundas st, 2nd and 4th Tuesdays.

Star of the West, No 126, Fredk Parsons, K of R & S; Meets Ollipin Block, Market Lane, 2nd and 4th Mondays.

DAUGHTERS OF REBECCA.

May Queen Lodge, No 5, I O O F; Mrs H Raymond; Mrs J B Jones.

Victorial Lodge, No 1, B Levine, N C; Mrs H Ferguson, R S; Meets in Oddfellows' Hall 1st and 3rd Thursdays.

ODDFELLOWS—INDEPENDENT ORDER.

Grand Lodge of Ontario—J B King, 64 Canada Life Bldg, Toronto, Grand Master.

Chorazin Lodge, No 130, J Vining, N O; Mrs E Hayward, W S; Mrs S Johns.

Dominion Lodge, No 48, Geo Logan, N G; T D Hastings, R S; Meets every Monday in East Town Hall.

Eureka Lodge, No 38, S W Priestly, N G; Mrs C Harrison, R S; Meets every Monday in Oddfellows' Hall.

Forest City Lodge, No 38, Alex St Clair, Buber, R S; Meets every Tuesday in Oddfellows' Hall.

Adelphi Encampment, No 38, F Showler, C P; John Barlern, Scribe. Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at London East Town Hall.

Harmony Encampment, No 3, D L Hardey, C P; Alfred Davis, Scribe. Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays in Oddfellows' Hall.

Canton London, No 1, A Somerville, Captain. Meets in Oddfellows' Hall.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

London Conclave of Thomas Wardell, Regent; A B Munson, K of R; Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays in Pythias Hall, Dunfield Block.

SONS OF ENGLAND.

Head office, 28 Queen st west, Toronto. John W Carter, supreme grand commander.

London City, No 83, F G Browne, cor; Meets in Albon Block every alternate Friday.

British Lion Lodge, No 53, A Adams, pres; W H Thorne, ser; Meets in Oddfellows' Hall, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays.

Tralgar Lodge, No 51, South London—H S Horwood, prov; Thomas May, sec. Meets in Foresters' Hall, South London, 2nd and 4th Fridays.

Kensington Lodge, No 66, London West—John A Pring, prov; Wm Tyler, sec; Meets at Albert Hall 1st and 3rd Thursdays.

British Oak Lodge, No 82—Frank Newton, pres; H B Archer, ser; Meets in Cuisl Hall, Wellington st, alternate Thursdays.

Beresford Lodge, No 299—A Flawn, prov; W P Bayless, cor; Meets in Oddfellows' Hall 2nd and 4th Thursdays.

Piccadilly Lodge, No 100—J Tudman, prov; Joseph Hook, ser; Meets in Knights of Pythias Hall 2nd and 4th Wednesdays.

UNITED WORKMEN—ANCIENT ORDER.

Officers Grand Lodge of Ontario—P W Unitt, Toronto, P G M W; G S Graham, Brockville, G M W; M D Carder, Toronto, G R; J Rushon, C Coast, G T Brown, R T Leverington, Ingersoll, G G; W Totten, Q C; Woodstock, G Sol; J M Cotton, M D, Toronto, G;

London Lodges.

Fidelity Lodge, No 5, meets alternate Mondays in Albon Block, Richmond st; Joseph Ward, Regent; A F Ward, K of R; Meets every Tuesday in Oddfellows' Hall.

Forest City Lodge, No 38, Alex St Clair, W S; Joseph Ward, R S; Meets every Monday in Oddfellows' Hall.

London Board of Trade, 422 Richmond, A B Greer, pres; W A Guinn, vice-pres; J A Nelies, secreting.

London Council, No 59, W R Brown, Glencoe, pres; J A Nelies, sec-treas; 422 Richmond.

MIZPAH LODEGE.

Head of Queen, 1 e of Richmond, W J Reid, pres; H S Blackburn, vice-pres; Thos Blakeney, sec-treas; J H Cook, steward.

London Golf Club, F E Leonard, pres; Geo T Brown, 437 Richmond, sec-treas.

Masonic Lodge.

London Masonic Club, 213 Dundas.

London Union, meets in Somerset Hall, 242 Richmond.

Masonic Hall.

Masonic Hall, 864 Dundas. Mrs M M Patullo, sec.

Masonic Club.

City Camp, No 1—M E Brown, C C; Charles Doe, clk; G T Morris, Banker. Meets in Castle Hall, Dunfield Block, 1st and 3rd Thursdays.


London Lodge, No 299—Frank Harding, C C; F G Browne, clk. Meets in K F Hall, cor Dundas and Richmond st, 1st and 3rd Thursdays.

London Lodge, No 130—Sidney Smith, C C; Alex Irvine, clk. Meets in Albon Bldg, 2nd and 4th Mondays.

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES AND CLUBS.

Arlon Zither Club, 436½ Richmond.

Arlington Club, Ont Loan & Debenture Co's Bldg, Market Lane.

Balmoral Club, 413 Richmond, Wm J Neville, sec.

Beaver Club, 429 Park, E T Ramsay, prov; Albert McHean, ser.

Brunswick Club, Masonic Temple.

Conservator-Commander, Lt.can, Right Rev M S Baldwin. D D, pres; Clark Balfour, vice-pres; Thom Blakeney, sec; G A Cameron, Head Adviser.

Concordia Club. 56 Wilson av, Toronto. F A Balfour, prov; M A Carter, ser.

Catholic Club. 355 Richmond, John D M Cameron, pres; Joseph Sanders, inscr, G T Morrls, clerk, London, G M E.

City Bank.

Robson Bank, 437 Richmond, sec-treas; J H Cook, steward.

City Club.

United St Andrew's Society, meets 1st Friday In January. April, July and October.

Forest City Bicycle Club, 213 Dundas.

LONDON MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

Forest City Bicycle Club, C W Ellis, sec.

Humean Society, City Hall, Rev D Innes, pres; F J Darch, treas; Joseph Sanders, sec.

Liberal-Conservative Association, R M C Toole, 59 Dundas, sec.

National Union, 554 Bruce, London Bicycle Club, Wm R Waugh, pres.

London Board of Trade, 422 Richmond, A B Greer, pres; W A Guinn, vice-pres; J A Nelies, secreting. Club house and links, military grounds, e s Elizabeth st, n of C P R track.

London Unioin, 437 Richmond, sec-treas.

London Golf Club, F E Leonard, pres; Geo T Brown, 437 Richmond, sec-treas.


London Gun Club, Fred T Trebilcock, sec; grounds, Charles st, L W; fishing resort at Dorchester, Ont.

London Bowling and Rowing Club, Thomas River, 413 Richmond, J B Black, pres; W J Reid, vice-pres; J S McDougal, hon. sec; Thos Blakeney, hon treas.

Ontario mechanical Institute.

Pickwick Club, Hiscox bldg, B, A Fanning, secreting.

St George's Society, Edmund Weld, prov; meets in Albon Building 2nd Thursday in each month.

Senior Friendly Club, 220½ Dundas.

Unioin Club, 220½ Dundas.

United Charity Organization Society.

Right Rev J S Pearce, pres; Alfred Talbot, vice-pres; O Labelle, secreting; Joseph Sanders, inscr, and inspector.

United St Andrew's Society, meets 1st Friday in January, April, July and November.

Western Ontario Bible Society (auxiliary to the British and Foreign Society.

Right Rev O H Orme, permanent sec; John Cameron, honorary sec; G A Somerville, treas.

Woman's Art Club, Public Library bldg. Mrs C W Leonard, pres; Mrs W A Lisperew, hon. pres; Mrs H G Hinge, prov; W A Mace, sec; D H Bon, treas.

Women's Christian Temperance Union, meets in Somerset Hall, 242 Dundas, 2nd and 4th Tuesdays.

Forest City Bicycle Club, C W Ellis, sec.
London Street Directory.

The occupation is given in the Street Directory only at the place of business: This is done, 1st, to distinguish a residence from a place of business; and 2nd, because the occupation can be given much more fully in the alphabetical than in the Street Directory, the latter being merely a plan of the streets showing the relative positions of the buildings.

S. E. for side entrance is used in the Street Directory to show that the building in question faces the cross street.

Adelaide

The occupation is given in the Street Directory only at the place of business: This is done, 1st, to distinguish a residence from a place of business; and 2nd, because the occupation can be given much more fully in the alphabetical than in the Street Directory, the latter being merely a plan of the streets showing the relative positions of the buildings.

S. E. for side entrance is used in the Street Directory to show that the building in question faces the cross street.

Adelaide

The occupation is given in the Street Directory only at the place of business: This is done, 1st, to distinguish a residence from a place of business; and 2nd, because the occupation can be given much more fully in the alphabetical than in the Street Directory, the latter being merely a plan of the streets showing the relative positions of the buildings.

S. E. for side entrance is used in the Street Directory to show that the building in question faces the cross street.
ALL TOTAL ABSTAINERS IN CANADA should know that THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY guarantees total abstainers distinctly lower rates than any other Company.

40 Alma STREET DIRECTORY.  

Argyle (formerly John) runs north from Blackfriars to the river, first east of Wharncliffe rd, Ward 6.

Aun 11, W) changed to Dunsley av.

Arthur, east from William to Alfred, bet Pall Mall and Piccadilly, ward 4.

Ash (L W) changed to Douglass av.

Ann (L W) changed to Enterprise av.

ANN, east from the river to Richmond, 2nd south of Oxford, ward 2.

At 687 Bloor Street.  

RAILWAY CROSSING.

W. H. HEARD & CO. PLUMBERS.  

297 RICHMOND STREET.
WOODS' FAIR

STREET DIRECTORY.

Warehouse and shed
560 Marshall Thomas
564 Hiscob George
583 Rogers Arthur
622 Livermore Henry E
626 Barnett Arthur G
672 Garceau F Augustus
678 Hiscob James
680 Brown William
686 Neilligan Stephen

197 Sheere Christopher S
193 Fortner Mre Mary
185 Jones Alfred
191 Thompson Richard
189 Dennis Albert C, bdg hoe
153 Galpin Thomas H
149 Craig William J
139 Hunt Albert 0
129 Sanders Henry C
121 Cousins J M & Son, pump mnfrs
120 Sanders Henry C
113 Morris Henry
103 Gaste Joseph
135 Vacant
138 Hunt Albert O
149 Craig William J
131 Craig William J, lumber
145 Calvin Thomas H
140 Lumber yard, s e
Richmond st intersects

185 Jones Alfred
189 Dennis Albert C, bdg hee
191 Thompson Mrs Mary
193 Fortner Mrs Mary
195 Goode George
197 Sheere Christopher S

Wm. A. Gaze, Pall Mall, called for and delivered.
ARTISTIC FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS AT Gammage's, 215 Dundas Street. - PHONE 90.
The genuine HEINTZMAN & CO.

Pianos are sold in LONDON only at
217 Dundas Street.

THE SUN LIFE
LOW RATES, GOOD PROFITS.

And the Most Liberal Policy in the World.

A. S. MACGREGOR, Mgr., Western Ont. Dist.

Office: Hiecox Building, 367 Richmond St.

Carling STREET DIRECTORY.

NORTH SIDE.

Not built on the street.

South Side.

Carling runs east from the river to Richmond, first north of Dundas, ward 2.

North Side.

William James E

South Side.

Carling runs east from the river to Richmond, first north of Dundas, ward 2.

North Side.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

East Side.

Carroll runs out from west of Wilson Av, first south of Blackfriars, ward 2.

North Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

South Side.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

South Side.

Carroll runs west from Wharncliffe Rd, first south of Oxford, ward 2.

Byron Rd (L W) runs west from Francis, first north of the river.

South Side.
Spramoor Co.,

Whitewashing and Painting Apparatus,
357 RICHMOND ST.

Smith Bros. & Co., 265 DUNDAS STREET.
Plumbers and Steamfitters' Supplies,
Colborne:

- Colborne runs north from the river to Hunter fourth east of Richmond, wards 3 and 4.
- SOUTH SIDE. Wilson George Eldridge George
  - Berry William L
  - Jones William Applegate William, market garden

Clarence:

- Clarence runs east from Wellington rd to the river, second south of Clarke's Bridge, ward 6.
- NORTH SIDE. Wilson George Eldridge George
  - Berry William L
  - Jones William Applegate William, market garden

Colborne

- 68 Terry George W
- 70 Corbin William S
- 72 Williams William
- 74 Churcher Thomas
- 76 Wingett Ernest H
- 96 Hubert William
- 102 Cooper Mrs Sarah A
- 104 Poulsie John
- 106 Brown Matthew
- 110 Tripp Benjamin
- 114 Adams Mrs Jane, nurse
- 116 Craig John H
- 124 Tanner William R
- 132 Powell Walter, grocer
- 138 Berryhill Stephen
- 140 Vacant
- 148 Spry William O

Clarence

- 146 Ackert Edgar
- 150 Dees William J
- 154 Lawless Thomas
- 160 Quick Israel T N, painter
- 194 Vincent Walter W T
- 200 Vincent Albert E
- 226 Woollett Harry
- 243 Geldart Henry
- 262 L E & D R R crossing and grounds
- 290 Dulinage Mrs Vernetta
- 320 Line Harry
- 346 McDonald Alexander
- 352 Riddell James D
- 390 Dulinage Mrs Vernetta
- 456 Gould Martin McCarty Louis
- 470 Harris Mrs Mary
- 480 Morgan John H
- 490 Johnson G
- 500 Smith Mrs E, dressmaker
- 540 John A
- 550 quarrels Mrs Mary
- 560 Catt William
- 570 Essex James
- 580 Calhoun William W
- 590 Strongman Mrs Ann
- 600 Hilsdale Mrs Amelia
- 610 Jeffery Charles L
- 620 Stephenson John
- 630 Storer John C
- 640 Meegan Peter
- 650 Garnier Joshua, painter
- 660 Taylor Thomas J
- 670 Ferguson Miss Alicia
- 680 Morgan Frederick
- 690 Stanley Robert
- 700 Deehan Patrick H
- 710 Vacant

Clarence W T barber

- 311 Ward John
- 331 Gray George
- 355-7 Goldstick Busek, hat mnfr
- 359 Williams P N, patent medicines
- 360 Coddington Mrs Sarah
- 361 Conant Joseph J, confectionery
- 362 Parsons James L, tailor
- 364 O'Brien Wesley J
- 366 Allen Mrs Mary
- 367 Ingram Mrs Elizabeth
- 371 Poverty Mrs Mary
- 372 Park James W T, barber
- 373 Gifford Mrs
- 374 Woollett Harry
- 375 Hull William
- 376 Phippen James
- 377 Hewitt George, sec hd goods
- 378 Meyer Henry, pictures
- 379 Vacant
- 381 McKay H & Co, cigar mnfrs
- 383-385 Pax Thomas J, pawnbroker
- 389 Canada Featherbone Co, corsets
- 391-393 Reid Bros & Co, whol stary
- 397 Marshall Wm J, gunsmith
- 401 City Gas Company
- 403 Mann John & Sons, coal and wood

BIRKBECK LOAN CO.

- 678 Walker Simpson D
- 692 McDonald Roderick
- 694 Gifford Alfred
- 698 Gage Earl
- 705 Forest City poultry yards
- 710 Walker John
- 714 Elms Henry D
- 716 Morgan Walter H
- 719 Byers Mrs
- 724 McCleod Robert
- 728 Fletcher John
- 732 Rogers Mrs Dorothy
- 747 Clark Robert M
- 750 Thompson Isaac
- 756 Brett George
- 771 Hutchinson John
- 788 Isaac John H
- 789 Ashton Hugh E
- 794 Malloch James
- 798 Storie John W
- 806 Winterbottom George W
- 811 Oliver George, excavator
- 813 St James Mrs
- 820 Warner John
- 822 Wellman George
- 830 Dugan Mrs
- 836 McLean John
- 844 Hayes Mrs Nancy
- 848 Roe Martin
- 848 Brown David
- 850 Dufferin av
- 856 Scanlan Miss Julia
- 869 Gibbins Joseph
- 871 Wellman Thomas W
- 872 Jewell Francis G
- 876 City hospital grounds
- 878 Nicholson L


- Bowman & Co, coal and wood
- G T R crossing and depot
- Carmichael Hugh P, livery
- Dominnion Hotel
- York st intersects
- Atlantic House, John Howe, prop
- W Winters Mrs A
- 341 W
- 343 Parsons James L, tailor
- 345 O'Brien Wesley J
- 346 Allen Mrs Mary
- 347 Ingram Mrs Elizabeth
- 347½ Parsons Elijah, shoemaker
- 349 Park James W T, barber
- 351 Ward John
- 352 Gray George
- 355-7 Goldstick Busek, hat mnfr
- 359 Williams P N, patent medicines
- 360 Coddington Mrs Sarah
- 361 Conant Joseph J, confectionery
- 362 Parsons James L, tailor
- 364 O'Brien Wesley J
- 366 Allen Mrs Mary
- 367 Ingram Mrs Elizabeth
- 368 Conant Joseph J, confectionery
- 371 Poverty Mrs Mary
- 372 Park James W T, barber
- 373 Gifford Mrs
- 374 Woollett Harry
- 375 Hull William
- 376 Phippen James
- 377 Hewitt George, sec hd goods
- 378 Meyer Henry, pictures
- 379 Vacant
- 381 McKay H & Co, cigar mnfrs
- 383-385 Pax Thomas J, pawnbroker
- 389 Canada Featherbone Co, corsets
- 391-393 Reid Bros & Co, whol stary
- 397 Marshall Wm J, gunsmith
- 401 City Gas Company
- 403 Mann John & Sons, coal and wood

SLATER BROS.

- Wedding Decorations at Gammage's, 215 Dundas Street. Phone 90.

TELLERS. 'Phone 144. 399 Richmond St., London, Ont.
### Colborne Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colborne</th>
<th>Craig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allan James C, coal and wood</td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649-651 Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co.</td>
<td>192 Suddon Mrs Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Sharpe Henry P</td>
<td>191 Nichol Joshua B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 Dillon Robert W</td>
<td>193 Elliott Frederick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 Shillington Robert J</td>
<td>196 Loughman Mrs Thomas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 Loveless Thomas A</td>
<td>197 Haystead Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Passmore Harry M</td>
<td>198 Ross James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677 Cross John</td>
<td>199 Granger Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 Robinson William H</td>
<td>200 Dillon Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685 Murray Peter</td>
<td>201 Itwe James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Wyatt George, Jr</td>
<td>202 Murray Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Burns John</td>
<td>203 Granger Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Young Mrs Josiah Colborne St Methodist Church</td>
<td>204 Heintzman &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Presbyterian S School Hall</td>
<td>205 Passmore Harry M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford St intersects</td>
<td>861 Scarrow Maurice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Presbyterian S School Hall</td>
<td>863 James Edward J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford St intersects</td>
<td>865 Batea Lazarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761 Fox James</td>
<td>867 McIikington George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765 Garner William R</td>
<td>871 Francis C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771 Harris James H</td>
<td>877 Collins Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 Taggie John H</td>
<td>879 Granger Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779 Lowry Daniel</td>
<td>881 Harris James H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783 Vacant</td>
<td>883 MacPherson Gilbert, poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791 Turnbull Robert</td>
<td>885 Murray Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 Wright William J</td>
<td>887 Howison Joseph E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799 Besner Herbert</td>
<td>897 McAlpine Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Vacant</td>
<td>901 Dillon Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Scarrow Maurice</td>
<td>905 Hitchcock Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839 James James St intersects</td>
<td>911 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859 Elkington George</td>
<td>913 Bollard Thomas H L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861 Bates Lazarus</td>
<td>917 Thomas H L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863 James Edward J</td>
<td>921 Macdonald Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865½ Peden Joseph</td>
<td>923 Scott William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866 McLeay Mrs Elizabeth D</td>
<td>925 Morgan Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867 Howison Joseph E H</td>
<td>927 Jordan George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871 Burns William P</td>
<td>929 Smith Wm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877 Cushing James J</td>
<td>931 Rayner Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grovenover St intersects</td>
<td>933 Walker John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Vacant</td>
<td>935 Bollard Thomas H L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Fitzgader G J, vet surgeon</td>
<td>937 Thomas H L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheapside at intersects</td>
<td>939 Bollard Thomas H L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 Burns John</td>
<td>940 Ewart William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Ferguson Alexander</td>
<td>941 Robertson Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943 Gifford Arthur</td>
<td>943 Robertson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945 Thompson Miss Isabella</td>
<td>945 Robertson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947 Thompson William</td>
<td>947 Robertson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951 Howard Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>949 Robertson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955 Cripps Ernest E</td>
<td>951 Robertson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969 Henry James John</td>
<td>953 Robertson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965 Burke Patrick</td>
<td>955 Robertson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969 Henry James John</td>
<td>957 Robertson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969 Burke Patrick</td>
<td>959 Robertson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973 Ditton John</td>
<td>961 Robertson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975 Dickinson George</td>
<td>963 Robertson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979 Connors Joseph</td>
<td>965 Robertson Thomas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College Avenue Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Av</th>
<th>Craig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College Av runs east from St George to Richmond, between St James and Grovenover, ward 2.</td>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Colborne</td>
<td>320 Northfield, ward 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Colborne</td>
<td>320 Northfield, ward 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Craig Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Craig</th>
<th>SUN LIFE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Wilson John</td>
<td>29 Wilson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 McBride Hubert C</td>
<td>31 McBride Hubert C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Davey Thomas G</td>
<td>33 Davey Thomas G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Bonfils Frank M</td>
<td>37 Bonfils Frank M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Gerry William</td>
<td>39 Gerry William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Stephenson James</td>
<td>41 Stephenson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Granger Edward</td>
<td>43 Granger Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Parker Thomas</td>
<td>45 Parker Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 West William, baker</td>
<td>47 West William, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Marshall Henry F</td>
<td>51 Marshall Henry F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 McAlpine Thomas</td>
<td>55 McAlpine Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Underhill John</td>
<td>57 Underhill John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Whitehead Mrs Constance</td>
<td>61 Whitehead Mrs Constance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Heywood</td>
<td>65 Heywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Hall Richard</td>
<td>67 Hall Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Orme Aimer, barber</td>
<td>69 Orme Aimer, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Hessel Malcolm H</td>
<td>71 Hessel Malcolm H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Duchess Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duchess Av</th>
<th>SUN LIFE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duchess Av</td>
<td>797 Lake Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977 Lake Martin</td>
<td>977 Lake Martin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cooper & Sanders

- Awarded Gold and Silver Medals for Kalsomine, Paint and Varnish Brushes.
- Thomas Bryan.
- Old Tinotypes or Photos copied and enlarged to any size. Large stock of Frames on hand.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Tennent, McDonagh &amp; Coleridge</td>
<td>Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Aycliffe Lighting Co. Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Chisholm A G, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Yard &amp; Mrs Mary E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Highfield, Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Bayley George, paper box mnfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106-108</td>
<td>London House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Reid James &amp; Co, hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Birtwistle York, jeweler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Blackwell D W, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Singer Mfg Co, sewing machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Kingamill T F, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Screaton A &amp; Co, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Pethick Thomas, merchant tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Pocock Bros, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Grafton &amp; Co, clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Beitz Edmond, hats and caps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Spittal, Sabine &amp; Co, hats and caps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Oak Hall, Alfred Taylor, mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Garvey John, groceries and wines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Boyd R &amp; Son, clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Cowan James &amp; Co's warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Smith A J, undertaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Sifton &amp; Co, fancy goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Kennedy H, druggists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Bayley C, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Woods' Clothing &amp; Parti mental store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Morphy Andrew, jeweler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fit Reform Clothing Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Smith D T, druggists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Vivian, district manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Dominion Seaside Guarantee and Accot Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Paterson John, mnfrs' agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Garch, Gold Mining Co of London, Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Welsh, Nelson, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Carruthers photographers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Gibson Miss Lizzie, artist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Rycroft Joseph, collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Oates Mrs Addie L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Goodell Bicycle Co Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Smith Miss Blanche, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Ross J &amp; D, clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Johnsons McClyde &amp; Smith shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Eacrett Wm, crocketty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Cole Thomas, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Goldner Joseph, tobacconist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Boston Cleaning &amp; Repairing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Hutchison George, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Baker Miss M S, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Stewart Robert, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Steele Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Wilson Mrs Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Lockwood Mrs Margaret E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Head Miss Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Higginson &amp; McCulloch, prc, printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Johnstone Miss Janet, stationery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Wilson Mrs Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Wilson Mrs Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Wilson Miss Janet, stationery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Wilson James, barbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Russell Mrs Mary E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Newman C M &amp; Co, grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Bankwell W B &amp; D, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Moorhouse H, W Avey, prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Johnstone W S H, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Wilson Mrs Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>McRae Miss A, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Carrothers Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Standard Art Supply Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Gregory district attorney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>London Rowland proprietor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>White Palace Ceylon Tea Store, A W Rowland proprietor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Hamilton Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Cochrane &amp; Smith, grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Park av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>McLennan John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Massey &amp; Hughes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>London Steam Laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Metropolitan Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Johnstone W S H, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>London Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Church Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Railway Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Holman's Wharf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Hamilton Subway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Cochrane &amp; Smith, grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>London Rowland proprietor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>White Palace Ceylon Tea Store, A W Rowland proprietor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Dundas Centre Meth Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Saunders Rev James B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Bingham Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Beattie Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Firemen's Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Stewart Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>William Miss Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Temple Wesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>William Miss Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>Temple Wesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>London Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>